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Student Affairs Has
Absence Excuses

Some Scholars Want
Poefs Grave Tapped

Hope To Uncover Manuscripts;
Prove Shakespeare's IdentitywmtiKm i

Ross, in a recent memoran-
dum to the faculty and ad-
ministrative officers.

The student is responsible
for the attendance an instruc-
tor may prescribe and or-
dinarily should adjust his ab-
sences directly with his in-

structor, the memorandum
continued. Notice of illness or
hospitalization may be pro-
vided by the Student Health
Center, the family physician
or office of the Dean of Stud-
ent Affairs. Absence notifica-
tion does not relieve the stud-
ent from meeting all course
requirements.

Dean Ross Tells
Types of Reports

Two types of reports to

.... iiil

New forms for students to
notify their instructors of an
absence from class are now
available in the Student Af-

fairs office, 207 Administra-
tion.

These absence notifications
may be used in cases of
emergency, when the student
does not wish to or is unable
to contact his instructor about
an absence.

In most cases, the student
should arange his absence
with the instructor personal-
ly, but there are some cases
when his causes a hardship,
stated Mrs. Marilyn Koehn,
assistant to the dean.

"We feel that if the stud-
ents come to us with a valid
excuse, we should do some-
thing to help them notify
their instructors," she con-

tinued.
"However, if the excuse is

merely for pleasure reasons,
the student must deal direct-
ly with the instructor," Mrs.
Koehn explained.

Previously, when students
came to the Student Affairs
office for excuses, they were
given verbally.

The policy concerning ab-

sences and excuses is as fol-

lows: "The University has no

amining the experimental plants are Uni-
versity agronomists left to right) Dr.
V. A. Johnson. Dr. S. S. Maan and Dr.
John W. Schmidt.

By JTM mSE
Nebraska Reporter

"Good friend for Jesus' sake
forbear

To dig the dust enclosed
hear:

Blessed be the man that
spares these stones

And cursed be he that moves
my bones."

These immortal words, writ-
ten by William Shakespeare
on his death bed in 1864, have
prevailed unchallenged until
recently.

Disregarding Shakespeare's
solemn injunction, several

societies have
suggested that his

grave be tapped.
Supposedly the purpose of

this sacrilege is to uncover
any manuscripts (which are
now dust) or to prove con-
clusively Shakespeare's iden-
tity.

Deny Curse
Actually, according to As-

sociate Professor of English
Robert E. Knoll, these are
the reasons for people want-
ing to deny Shakespeare's
curse:

'Teople are curious about
the nature of genius. They are
looking for a scientific ex-

planation.
"People would like to de-

bunk the validity of genius
and show in some way the
absolute genius of Shake-
speare is a put up job. "Some-bod- v

is after some free pub-
licity."

Respect not scoff
Knoll added, "The public

which pays attention (to

MISSING LINK Plant breeders at the
University have been successful in pro-
ducing hybrid wheat. In one pot is a male-steril- e

wheat plant and in the other a plant
in which fertility has been restored. Ex--

of President or laugh at the
office of Governor.

Perhaps the world would
not be faced with this "grave"
decision today had it not been
for Joseph C. Hart, United
States consul at Santa Crnz.
His article "Who Wrote Shake-
speare" (Chamber Journal,
Angnst ?, 1858) started the
stone rolling.

Immediately '4t was sug-
gested that Sir Francis Ba-
con was author of the

works. Since then
there have been proposed
more than 50 other candidates
for authorship ranging from
Queen Elizabeth to the Je-
suits.

Forced Hypothesis
Attacking the possibility,

English Instructor Robert
Harwick retorted, "To assume
that Shakespeare didnt write
the Shakespeare plays is
forced hypothesis. There is
no real reason for assuming
Shakespeare didn't write his
plays."

In regard to Shakespeare's
questionable education, Har-
wick added "After all, the
man who wrote Shakespeare
was a genius and there Is
really no means for explain-
ing genius."

Harwick emphatically con-
cluded, "IVe never in my life
heard of any Shakesperian
scholar who thought that
Shakespeare didn't write his
plays. It's always the work
of an amateur."

Assistant Professor of Eng-
lish Miss Lesley Johnstone,
who arrived from England
less than two weeks ago, hit
the oore of the petty Shakes-
peare question when she con-
cluded, "I think what matters
is that we have the plays
and I don't think it matters
so much who wrote them,
who or why!"

made to the Student Affairs
office concerning scholarship
and absences, clarified G.
Robert Ross, dean of student
affairs.

The weekly absence reports
list students whose absences
affect their scholastic pro-
gress. This is done so that
the office may best serve the
student and the instructor in
correcting the situaiofi.

The scholarship reports
(down slips) are made to the
office at the end of the
seventh week.

New Wheat Hybrids

University Agronomists Discover
'Missing Link' Fertility Restorerregulation which permits

"cuts"; students are expected

V. A. Johnson, USDA re-
search agronomist at the
University; and Dr. S. S.

By BOB RAY
Ag News Editor

Plant breeders at the Uni-
versity were the first to dis-
cover a gene or genes that

detasseling in the production
of hybrid corn seed.

The discovery was an-

nounced by Dr. John W.
Schmidt, professor of agron-
omy at the University; Dr.;will restore fertility in male-- j

sterile wheat, said Secretary
of Agriculture Orville L. Free

to attend all lectures, recita-
tions and laboratories." The
policy was given by Dean

PTP-M- A Will Have

Joint Picnic, Games
International games and

folk singing will be included
on the program for the com-

bined People-to-Peopl- e and
Nebraska International As-

sociation picnic Sunday.

The picnic will be at 4 p.m.
In Pioneer Park. Tickets are
50 cents per person and will
be available in the Student
Union tomorrow, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Transportation will be pro-

vided at the north entrance
of the Union at 4 p.m.

Maan, University agronomy
instructor.

When asked if the Rus-
sians who visited the campus
recently were shown the

male-steril- e plants, the agron-
omists said no. The Soviet
delegation was more in-

terested in the number of
stalks per seed than the
number of fertile stamens per
flower.

"In fact," said Schmidt,
"they never asked a question
on the subject of male-sterilit- y

so we never brought it
up, either."

claims against Shakespeare's
genius) shows that it is un-

willing to respect what by all
rational measure deserves re-

spect. It is the same attitude
that would scoff at the office

man at a news conference in
Washington, last week.

"While no one can predict
what this will mean in terms
of increased yields of wheat."
said Freeman, "we do know
that the development of hy-

brid corn and grain sorghum
produced increases of 20 to
25 per cent."

No seed of the new hybrids
Is available yet, said the De-

partment of Agriculture.
In order to produce hybrid

wheat seed, seedsmen must
first grow wheat plants with
flowers that cannot fertilize

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
AG UNION DANCE com-

mittee will meet at 4 p.m. in
the Ag Union.

GAMMA ALPHA CHI will
meet at 7 p.m. in Room 309

Burnett.
PTP PUBLIC RELATION'S

COMMUTE meeting, 5 p.m.,
349 Union.

TOMORROW7
AG UNION FILM commit-

tee will meet at 4 p.m. in the
Ag Union.

PUBLIC RELATIONS com-

mittee of Ag Union will meet
at 4:30 in the Ag Union.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
pledge meeting, 5 p.m. in Pan
American room in Union.

a Trip iiri
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WANT ADS

PERSONAL
themselves. Called male ster-

ility, this characteristic
Mnlrn 44- Mnnnnm, fn UV there are any Chi Phi'g on the Uni-

versity Campus or in the Lincoln vicin-
ity, please call the
Council Office. HE

manes it iiccasai iui uic
plant to get pollen from an-

other plant. Essentially, it
serves the same purpose as

First semester pledges of
Pioneer House: Neil Ander-

son, Bill Benedict, Chuck
Bills, Kevin Carhill, N o r a n
Clatanoff, Gary Graham, Will
Ham, Wayne Magnuson, Pat
Mahar, James Wilken and
Larry Woodruff.

New members of Corn-husk- er

Co-o- p are: Lyle
Backes, Edwin Brown, Jan
Buhl, Gordon Caha, Ralph
Fischer, Lloyd German,
George Gurvin, Earl Harbe-so- n,

Gordon Hartwig, Allen
Husa, Harlan Husted, Ron
Hutchinson, Edward K o d e t,
Gerald Kuker, Robert Leslie,
Paul Norfhrup, John Quady,
Douglas Raetz, Jerry Ra-- m

ackers, Ross Raneri, David
Reeves, Stephen Ritchey, Tom
Smith, Frederick Sokol, Wil-

liam Wignall and Lawrence
Zack.

New members of Brown
Palace are: Mike Aroh, John
Butler, Wade Culwell, Dale
Dolberg, Don Halsey, Loren
Hansen, Julian Hoschouer,
Dennis Johnson, Elton Kin-kai- d,

Bob Krumel, Robert
Maclntyre, Lynn Nothourft,
Robert Schroeder, Dennis
Shuck, Ronald Staskiewicz,
Peter Sydoriak, Ralph Turn-
er, and Tom Umland.

NOW BOOKING
Weekly flights to the moon (light side).

Fall of 1W8. Simnie and rueced crater
hinging. Free life insurance, oxygen,
and vitamin pills. Special low fares
for mothers-in-la- and neighbors' kids. ITBUTYCIK

TROPES ADJUST,FOR SALE
IT
1

Panliell To Give
Sororitv Awards

Two scholarship awards
will be presented at the

convocation tonight
at 7 p.m.

Miss Helen Snyder, dean of
Women, will present the Pan-hellen- ic

Scholarship Award
which goes to the sorority
which held the highest ave-
rage last semester.

The Elsie Ford Piper Schol-
arship Award will be pre-
sented by Mi's. Thomas Law-ri- e,

president of the P a
Advisory Board to

the house with the greatest
scholastic improvement.

G. Robert Ross, dean of
Student Affairs, will be the
convocation speaker.

The convocation will follow
a dinner for all sorority presi-
dents and Panhellenic

1951 OWs. Good tires, mechanically
sound Call ext. 399, 8 to 5.
or 4 after 5.

I'se the Rae's Want Ads they're e

and eiiective. . , .

APARTM ENTFOR "RENT J is '')
liatrimony Wins! Leaves apartment va-

cancy Oct. 19 for male student. Block
from ag campus, $25 per month, in-
cluding laundry facilities. Dial
eveninxs.

Ag Library Bids
To Open Nov. 14

Bids on the $1.2 million Ag
library will be opened at 2
p.m., Nov. 14 according to
Verner M. Meyers, director of
planning and construction.

The 190 square-foo- t build-
ing, will house 80,000 volumes
when completed. It is to have
two stories, with basement,
and a glass exterior.

The financing will come
from the Ag College's share
of the state's institutional
building levy.

Dr. Hall Will Speak
To Spanish Club

Dr. William E. Hall, pro-

fessor of journalism, will
address the Spanish Club on
problems in Latin America
tomorrow night. His lecture
is the first in a series of lec-

tures on Latin America by
members of the faculty.

The topic of his speech is
"Bill of Rights but No Free-
dom."

Spanish Club will meet at
7 p.m. in 232-23- 4 Student Un-

ion. The program will be fol-

lowed by a discussion period.

ROOMERS WANTED

Two male students wanted to live in
nice 4 room apartment. $1!5 per montn,
open Oct. 31. Dial

FOR RENT
t5' Trailer House good for couple with

child, $59 'month. Call

COST AND FOUND
LOST. Ladies sold Eltfin watch. Please

contact Glenda Moltemath.

i
17 0JOs
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the most in DRY CLEAtim

Ot

26th and "O" St.
(Campus Location)

and

South Street ot 16th
(Off Campus Location)

New Dry Cleaning

No Exfra Charge

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING ... the most in quality
dry cleaning is in the "PERFECTED'1 one-hou- r

process ... by using the newest, most modern equip-

ment, and applying our own spotting techniques,
deep-cleanin- g methods and carefully finishing your
garments, ONE-HOU- R MARTINIZING ASSURES

YOUj

f i

1

I DEODORANT J
LA. KJ

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING PRICES

LADIES' I
Drara (plain) .1.25

Skirts .5j
Sweaters .60
Blouses .65
Short Coats 1.00 !

Medium Coato 1.25 J
Long Coato 1.35

. MEN'S

Snits 1.25
! Pants .65
I Sweater 60

J Sport Shirts 60

Sport Coats .65

jackets 75
Overcoats 1.35

Here's deodorant protection
w Odorless Cleaning

w Garments Stay

w Sanitary Clothes
A- Cleaner, Brighter

Garments
SHIRT SERVICE YOU CAFresh Longer

I Gentle, Individual Teatment for Your Fine
Fabrics

Iff"ft

Cld Spice Stick Deodorant. ..7ste, way to m--

day, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for

active men... absolutely dependable. Clides on smoothly,

speedily ...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant

most convenient, most economical deodorant money can
buy. 1.00 plus tax.

TjiejJ?:. : stick&WV j D:zoDCr?AMT
SHULTON

ill
1691 South Street

2601 "0" Street
2 Complete Plants

FREE PARK5NG


